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Message From MD 
Here we are the fifth month of 2013.The month of prosperities. As few 
months passed by, MAY tTuly shows the true colors of the LANTANA staff 
which is working together as a 'Team'. Keep it up and we might make it till 
the end of2013 ." 

BEST PAKAT of The Month! 

Finding: During alongside at Lantana base, 
[ saw marine crew sitting near the mooring 
rope at the time the vessel not finish 
alongside & the cause is strong current. 

Action taken: I lold him to get out from the 
zone because the mooring line is in tension. 
If is very dangerous for him if some line is 
broken and striking against him. He agreed 
and walked away. 

Raised by: Rommel Santos- AB-

The Pakat of the month has also been 
chosen as best pakat during the Mari.ne 
Network Business Partners meeting 
held in SMR on the 7th May 2013. 
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B inhday Celebration 

Month Of joy they say as we 
celebrate our lovely collogues 
birthdays. Stanley ,Shahiela & 
Wardah. Wishing a peacefuJ 
mind, joyous heart and a 
successfullilc. 

Farewell Party 
People come and go for reasons. 
Sadly at the end of this month 
we have to bid goodbye to one of 
our dear collogue MohdRedwan 
as he welcomes a new endeavor 
of life. You will be missed but. 
we hope for your best and 
somehow, somewhere our ways 
will cross again . Good luck 
buddy. 

RBAF celebrates 52Jld anniversary 

THF 'Royal Brunci Armed forces (RBAF) yesterday 
celebrated its 52nd anniversary at the Bolkiah Garrison. 
showcasing its milita ry finesse to the public. His 
Majesty the Sultan and Yang Di-Pertuan of Brunei 
Darussalam, the M1l1ister of Defence and Supreme 
Commander of the RBAF. graced the festivities with 
His Royal Highness Prince General Hajl AI
MuhtadeeBillah. Also joining the celebration was His 
Royal Highness Pr ince 'Abdul Malik . Thousands of 
people attended the celebration.. which started off in the 
morning with His Majesty receiving the Royal Salute 
and inspecting the assembly of se rvicemen in the grand 
parade. The march past was executed to crisp precis ion 
by the 1,252 uniformed personnel, led by Lieutenant 
Colonel HjAbdRazakHjAbdKadir, as the crowd of 
spectators broke into rapturous applause at the Mini 
Stadium. 
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ISO Awareness Training 

It was indeed privileged for us (Sufia, Rowena, 
Irene, Nisa, Royce, MD JotTiry) to to be part of an 
ISO Awareness training course held in Lantana 

16thMiri on the of May 2013. It was a good 
experience with much knowledge absorbed for 
future references and improvements. 

Team Building& Family Day 

31/0512013- Team Building was all about working together as 

a team. That's what we did for past three days . On the 31 st 

May 2013. Our very own Company Lantana held a team 

building activity for all office staffs at the Borneo raillforest 

resort. n was an incredible trip for staffs. We were so excited 

as Lantana Miri stalls welcomed us and joined the team 

building as well . Getting to know each other and building up 

camaraderie and tC'dmwork. Playing games, !lying fox, water 

Polo are just some of the activities which bring us together 

closer to being not just colleagues but as family . An event to 

be hold as best memories to last. Looking forward to more 

ahead in the near future . 


